January 2012

Mariemont City Schools
2012 Construction Progress Report
The new and renovated school buildings are becoming a reality before our eyes. Here’s a quick
overview on construction news from August 2011‐ present:
• Laid foundations and groundwork for plumbing, electric, HVAC
• Installed structural walls, precast planks for floors/ceilings, insulation, masonry
• Ongoing plumbing, electric, HVAC work
• Now roofing in to focus on interior work through the winter
• Weather – work crews have taken full advantage of favorable weather conditions
• On schedule to welcome students to their new schools on September 5, 2012
• Interior choices – Colors and finishes are being finalized; huge thanks to our Interior Teams of
parents, residents and staff member from each building
• Furniture plans for the new libraries and cafeterias are being completed
• The Fairfax cupola for the new Junior High has been checked out and is great condition
• New Board of Education office – Our maintenance crew is busy converting the back pod at
Mariemont High School into the new home for the Board of Education office – with an late
April/early May opening
• Also at MHS, we built a new press box last fall thanks to Booster support and the work of our
maintenance crew; The Mariemont School Foundation continues to offer engraved bricks on
their new walkway on the northeast corner of the MHS site and have completed their Donor
Wall project outside the outside entrance near the Auditorium
Please click on the links on the Construction Progress page for design plans, timeline milestones, energy
features and construction photo galleries for each site.
We hope you were able to to advantage of the fall Open Air Tours and will attend the winter Community
Update meetings: TPE Feb 9 7pm in mod. Library; ME Feb 16 5:30pm in mod. Rm. 201 and MJHS Feb 9
7pm in current JH Library. We encourage you to come see the exciting progress at all three sites during
our spring Progress Tours on Sunday, April 15 from 1‐3pm. The District will also host will an event this
spring to celebrate the history of the Dale Park MJHS building

